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Section 1: Abbreviations and Definitions of Terms 
 
CLSI: Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute 
CRE: Carbapenem-Resistant Enterobacteriaceae  
CP-CRE: Carbapenemase-Producing Carbapenem-Resistant Enterobacteriaceae 
KPC: Klebsiella pneumoniae carbapenemase 
VIM: Verona Integron-mediated Metallo-β-Lactamase 
NDM: New Delhi Metallo-β-Lactamase 
OXA: Oxacillinase 
IMP: Imipenemase 
MBL: Metallo-β-Lactamase 
Carba NP: Carba Nordmann- Poirel  
CIM: Carbapenem Inhibition Method 
mCIM: modifiied Carbapenem Inhibition Method 
MHT: Modified Hodge test 
PCR- Polymerase Chain Reaction 
 
Back to Table of Contents  
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Section 2: Project Background  
 
Carbapenemase-producing carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceae (CP-CRE) are an emerging 
public health problem in the United States. Interventions to control the spread of CP-CRE require: 

1) Uniform, consistent classification and count of CP-CRE both within and across public 
health jurisdictions to facilitate reporting CP-CRE data to professional audiences, policy 
makers, and the public 
(2) Actionable epidemiology for healthcare facilities about CP-CRE detection, prevention 
and response. 

The overall aim is containment of CP-CRE. 
 

Back to Table of Contents  
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Section 3. Laboratory guidance and notes 
 

1. Changes have been made to the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) MIC 
breakpoints for both carbapenems and cephalosporins in the past decade. It is important to 
note that clinical laboratory adoption of the most current breakpoints for these antibiotic 
classes may vary, both in laboratory philosophy and software or panel updates for automated 
systems. Therefore, susceptibility results received should be interpreted accordingly. 
Quantitative (numeric values) as well as qualitative (interpretation) results should be reported. 

 

Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute. 2017. Performance standards for antimicrobial 
susceptibility testing: 27th informational supplement CLSI document M100-S27. Clinical and 
Laboratory Standards Institute, Wayne, PA. 

 
2. Due to intrinsic production of AmpC beta-lactamase, non-CP Enterobacter spp. or Citrobacter 
spp. may produce a false positive Modified Hodge Test. False positive results may also be 
observed with organisms carrying extended-spectrum beta-lactamases of the CTX-M type.  
There is also a problem with false negative MHT results when testing New Delhi metallo-β-
lactamase (NDM)-producing isolates. Therefore, caution is advised when interpreting results 
for these organisms. Other phenotypic tests for carbapenemase production, such as the mCIM 
should be used, if available. 

 

Pierce VM, Simner PJ, Lonsway DR et al  The Modified Carbapenem Inactivation Method (mCIM) 
for Phenotypic Detection of Carbapenemase Production among Enterobacteriaceae. J Clin 
Microbiol 2017 doi: 10.1128/JCM.00193-17 available online at 
http://jcm.asm.org/content/early/2017/03/30/JCM.00193-17.full.pdf+html 

 

Carvalhaes CG, Picao RC, Nicoletti AG, Xavier DE, Gales AC. Cloverleaf test (modified Hodge test) 
for detecting carbapenemase production in Klebsiella pneumoniae: be aware of false positive 
results. J Antimicrob Chemother. 2010; 65(2):249–51. 

 

Hung KH, Yan JJ, Lu JJ, Chen HM, Wu JJ. Characterization of the modified Hodge test-positive 
isolates of Enterobacteriaceae in Taiwan. J Microbiol Immunol Infect. 2013; 46(1):35-40. 

 

Girlich D, Poirel L, Nordmann P. Value of the modified Hodge test for detection of emerging 
carbapenemases in Enterobacteriaceae. J Clin Microbiol. 2012; 50(2):477–9. 

 

Lutgring, JD, Limbago BM. The problem of carbapenemase-producing-carbapenem-resistant-
Enterobacteriaceae detection. J Clin Micro 2016; 54(3):529-534 

 

http://jcm.asm.org/content/early/2017/03/30/JCM.00193-17.full.pdf+html
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/22578642
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3. Metallo-beta-lactamase carbapenemases require the presence of metal ions such as zinc to 
hydrolyze carbapenems. Lack of appropriate zinc ion supplementation in Mueller Hinton Agar 
media used in the Modified Hodge Test may lead to false negative results for NDM and other 
metallo-beta-lactamase enzymes. In addition, it has been observed that Modified Hodge Test 
results for NDM carbapenemases may vary depending on the carbapenem used for the test 
(i.e., ertapenem, meropenem, imipenem). 

 

Girlich D, Poirel L, Nordmann P. Value of the modified Hodge test for detection of emerging 
carbapenemases in Enterobacteriaceae. J Clin Microbiol. 2012; 50(2):477–9. 

 
4. Due to the inherently weak carbapenem hydrolysis activity of OXA-48 and OXA-48-like 
enzymes, delayed, weak, indeterminate, or negative reactions may be observed with the Carba 
NP and the CIM test. Therefore, a Carba NP indeterminate or negative result or a negative CIM 
test should not be considered sufficient to rule out the presence of OXA-48 or OXA-48-like 
enzymes, particularly in patients with a history of previous medical care in endemic regions. 

 

Österblad M, Hakanen AJ, and Jalava J. Evaluation of the Carba NP Test for Carbapenemase Detection. 
Antimicrob Agents Chemother. 2014; 58(12):7553. 

 

van der Zwaluw, K., de Haan, A.,Pluister, GN, Bootsma, HJ, de Neeling, AJ, Schouls, LM. The 
carbapenem inactivation method (CIM), a simple and low-cost alternative for the Carba NP test 
to assess phenotypic carbapenemase activity in gram-negative rods. PLoS One. 2015; 
10:e0123690 

 

Tamma, PD, Opene, BNA, Gluck, A, Chambers, KK, Carroll, KC, Simner, PJ. A comparison of 
eleven phenotypic assays for the accurate detection of carbapenemase-producing 
Enterobacteriaceae.J Clin Microbiol. 2017; Accepted manuscript posted online 11 January 2017. 
DOI: 10.1128/JCM.02338-16 

 
5.Gene Xpert Carba-R assay is FDA-approved for detection of carbapenemase genes from pure 
bacterial isolates and rectal surveillance swab specimens. Carbapenemase genes detected include 
those encoding KPC, NDM, VIM, OXA-48, and IMP (limited to the IMP-1 group) enzymes. The limitation 
of only detecting the IMP-1 group illustrates how variants of a gene could be missed; phenotypic tests 
(e.g. mCIM) for carbapenemase production are likely to detect these. 

 
Tato, M, Ruiz-Garbajosa, P, Traczewski, M, Dodgson, A, McEwan, A, Humphries, R, Hindler, J, Veltman, 
J, Wang, H, Canton, R. Multisite evaluation of Cepheid Xpert Carba-R assay for detection of 
carbapenemase-producing organisms in rectal swabs. J Clin Microbiol. 2016; 54(7):1814-1819. 
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McMullen, AR, Yarbrough, ML, Wallace, MA, Shupe, A, Burnham, C-A. Evaluation of genotypic and 
phenotypic methods to detect carbapenemase production in gram-negative bacilli. Clin Chem 2017; 
63.3:723-730.  

 
Back to Table of Contents  
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Section 4. Example language used in guidance to laboratories 
reporting CRE and CP-CRE to Public Health 

 
 

Escherichia coli, from clinical specimen (including screening/surveillance cultures) and resistant 
to at least one carbapenem OR production of carbapenemase (e.g., Klebsiella pneumoniae 
carbapenemase [KPC], New Delhi metallo-β-lactamase [NDM], Verona integron-encoded 
metallo-β-lactamase [VIM], imipenemase [IMP] metallo-β-lactamase, OXA-48 carbapenemase) 
demonstrated by recognized test (e.g., polymerase chain reaction, metallo-β- lactamase test, 
modified Hodge test, Carba NP, CIM, mCIM, Xpert Carba-R). Include all susceptibility results 
(quantitative, and qualitative interpretation, breakpoints used), plus all results regarding 
phenotypic carbapenemase production (positive or negative), zone diameters and 
interpretation and results of resistance mechanism testing (positive or negative) 

 
Enterobacter species, from clinical specimen (including screening/surveillance cultures) and 
resistant to at least one carbapenem OR production of carbapenemase (e.g., Klebsiella 
pneumoniae carbapenemase [KPC], New Delhi metallo-β-lactamase [NDM], Verona integron-
encoded metallo-β-lactamase [VIM], imipenemase [IMP] metallo-β-lactamase, OXA-48 
carbapenemase) demonstrated by recognized test (e.g., polymerase chain reaction, metallo-β- 
lactamase test, modified Hodge test, Carba NP, CIM, mCIM, Xpert Carba-R). Include all 
susceptibility results (quantitative, and qualitative interpretation, breakpoints used), plus all 
results regarding phenotypic carbapenemase production (positive or negative), zone diameters 
and interpretation and results of resistance mechanism testing (positive or negative) 

 
Klebsiella species, from clinical specimen (including screening/surveillance cultures) and 
resistant to at least one carbapenem OR production of carbapenemase (e.g., Klebsiella 
pneumoniae carbapenemase [KPC], New Delhi metallo-β-lactamase [NDM], Verona integron-
encoded metallo-β-lactamase [VIM], imipenemase [IMP] metallo-β-lactamase, OXA-48 
carbapenemase) demonstrated by recognized test (e.g., polymerase chain reaction, metallo-β- 
lactamase test, modified Hodge test, Carba NP, CIM, mCIM, Xpert Carba-R). Include all 
susceptibility results (quantitative, and qualitative interpretation, breakpoints used), plus all 
results regarding phenotypic carbapenemase production (positive or negative), zone diameters 
and interpretation and results of resistance mechanism testing (positive or negative) 

 
Back to Table of Contents  
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Section 5. Considerations for Operationalization/ 
Implementation of Reporting of CP-CRE and CRE by Public 
Health Jurisdictions 
 
Option A: Making both CRE and CP-CRE reportable to Public Health, as well as requiring 
isolate submission of CRE and CP-CRE to public health laboratory for additional 
characterization.  
 
Pros:  

• Allows for better case ascertainment if limited availability of phenotypic tests for 
carbapenemase production or resistance mechanism testing available in clinical and 
reference laboratories.   

o The Public health laboratory can further characterize these isolates.   
o Isolate submission and reporting to public health can be cross-referenced to 

enhance isolate submission and reporting to public health. 
• Proportion of CRE that are CP-CRE can be determined for the various genera and by 

geographic location.  This likely will change over time.  This information can be helpful 
to infection preventionists in determining likelihood of a CRE being a CP-CRE. 

 
Cons:  

• Requires additional resources by submitting laboratories and public health laboratories; 
current funding (e.g., ARLN) mitigates this to some extent. 

• Requires additional resources by public health staff  
 
 
Option B: Making CP-CRE reportable to Public Health, as well as requiring isolate submissions 
of CRE and CP-CRE to public health laboratory for additional characterization. 

• Isolate submissions: Require laboratories to conduct prescreening prior to submission. 
o This requires submitting laboratories to conduct phenotypic testing and/or 

molecular testing when available prior to isolate submission. 
 
Pros: 

• Minimizes state and federal laboratory burden of characterizing all CRE isolates  
• Allows for better case ascertainment of CP-CRE 

o Isolate submission and reporting to public health can be cross-references to 
enhance isolate submissions and reporting to public health. 

• Minimizes burden on healthcare facilities 
o Reduced CRE reporting 
o Prioritized infection control action (CRE vs. CP-CRE) 
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Cons: 
• Requires submitting facilities to validate and implement carbapenemase production 

testing methods (added burden). 
• Reduced ability to determine the proportion of CRE that are CP-CRE. 

 
Option C: Making CRE and CP-CRE reportable to Public Health, with isolate submissions of 
CRE from sentinel labs and all CP-CRE isolates to public health laboratory for additional 
characterization. 
 
Pros: 

• Minimizes state and federal laboratory burden of characterizing all CRE isolates  
• From sentinel labs, able to estimate proportion of CRE that are CP-CRE. 

 
Cons: 

• Requires submitting facilities to validate and implement carbapenemase production 
testing methods, unless sentinel lab. 

• Reduced case ascertainment of CP-CRE if limited uptake of phenotypic CP detection and 
resistance mechanisms 

 
 
Option D: Consider making both CRE and CP-CRE reportable to Public Health, with optional 
submission of CRE and CP-CRE to public health laboratory for additional characterization.  
 
Pros:  

• Optional shipment allows for better case ascertainment if limited availability of 
phenotypic tests for carbapenemase production or resistance mechanism testing.   

o The public health laboratory can further characterize these isolates.   
o Isolate submission and reporting to Public Health can be cross-referenced to 

enhance isolate submission and reporting to Public Health. 
• Proportion of CRE that are CP-CRE can be determined for the various genera and by 

geographic location.  This likely will change over time.  This information can be helpful 
to infection preventionists in determining likelihood of a CRE being a CP-CRE. 

• Not requiring isolate submission limits the burden of reporting on laboratories and 
public health staff while still providing an option for further characterization for facilities 
without additional testing capabilities  

  
Cons:  

• Requires additional resources by submitting laboratories and public health laboratories 
• Requires additional resources by public health staff  
• Reduced case ascertainment of CP-CRE if limited uptake of phenotypic CP detection and 

resistance mechanisms 
 

Back to Table of Contents  
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Section 6. Case investigation for CP-CRE 
Details captured will depend on available resources and local epidemiology. If in low 
incidence area for CP-CRE, or in low incidence area for a novel resistance mechanism 
(e.g., OXA-48, VIM), then consider collecting the following information. Note: 12 month 
time-frame is more sensitive; 6 month exposure time-frame is more specific. 

Exposures in last 12 months: 

• Overseas travel , if yes - country(ies), dates of travel, and any healthcare exposures 

• Complex medical devices (e.g., duodenoscopes) if yes - facility name, date(s) 
and type(s) of procedures performed (e.g., ERCP), type(s) of invasive 
devices(s) used 

• Hemodialysis 

• Long term care facility stay, if yes – facility name, date(s) of stay 

• Long term acute care hospital (LTACH) stay, if yes – facility name and date(s) of stay 

• Acute care hospital stay, if yes – facility name and date(s) 

• Medical devices (catheters, foley, trach, etc) in place within 2 calendar days prior to 
culture? 

 

Other details of interest: 

• Was there evidence of infection, was CP-CRE isolate identified as part of a 
screening protocol, active surveillance testing, or contact investigation? 

• Previous CP-CRE isolated? 
• Was the individual transferred to another facility on discharge? If so, was information 

about CP-CRE status communicated to the transferring agency and admitting facility?  
• Antibiotic exposures in last 30 days 

If in low incidence area, consider adding: 

• Exposure to healthcare in areas in US with high rates of CRE or CP-CRE during the past 
year 

• Other healthcare exposures in past year, including admissions, surgeries, dialysis 
 

Examples of case investigation forms from several jurisdictions (low incidence areas) can be 
found here: 

• http://public.health.oregon.gov/DiseasesConditions/CommunicableDisease/Rep

ortingCommunicableDisease/ReportingForms/Documents/cre_form.pdf 

• http://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/5100/420-098-ReportForm-CRE-
Supplemental.pdf 
 

Back to Table of Contents  

http://public.health.oregon.gov/DiseasesConditions/CommunicableDisease/ReportingCommunicableDisease/ReportingForms/Documents/cre_form.pdf
http://public.health.oregon.gov/DiseasesConditions/CommunicableDisease/ReportingCommunicableDisease/ReportingForms/Documents/cre_form.pdf
http://public.health.oregon.gov/DiseasesConditions/CommunicableDisease/ReportingCommunicableDisease/ReportingForms/Documents/cre_form.pdf
http://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/5100/420-098-ReportForm-CRE-Supplemental.pdf
http://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/5100/420-098-ReportForm-CRE-Supplemental.pdf
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Section 7. Examples of displaying CRE/CP-CRE data by public 
health 
 

• Washington state quarterly reports: 
http://www.doh.wa.gov/DataandStatisticalReports/DiseasesandChronicConditions/Com
municableDiseaseSurveillanceData 

• Tennessee’s interactive iDashboard—see: http://www.tn.gov/health/topic/hai 
 
 

 

Back to Table of Contents  

http://www.doh.wa.gov/DataandStatisticalReports/DiseasesandChronicConditions/CommunicableDiseaseSurveillanceData
http://www.doh.wa.gov/DataandStatisticalReports/DiseasesandChronicConditions/CommunicableDiseaseSurveillanceData
http://www.tn.gov/health/topic/hai
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Section 8: Guidance on Time Intervals to Distinguish New 
Cases of CP-CRE 
 

Criteria to distinguish a new case of this disease or condition from reports or notifications 
which should not be enumerated as a new case for surveillance  
• Classify cases by clinical isolate vs. screening isolate (i.e., the intent/purpose of 

specimen collection) 
o Clinical Isolate 

• A new event should be counted after a 30 day interval since 
previous clinical isolate 

• Different organisms/species/carbapenemases are counted as 
separate events from other species/carbapenemases. The 30 
day time interval does not apply. 

o Screening Isolate(i.e., rectal, perirectal, stool or other known 
screening/surveillance culture) 

• A new event should be counted after a 12 month interval 
since previous screening isolate 

• Different organisms/species/carbapenemases are counted as 
separate events from other species/carbapenemases. The 12 
month time interval does not apply. 

• If clinical isolate and colonization isolates are recovered from the same patient 
within same 30 day period, count once as clinical isolate 

 

 
Back to Table of Contents  
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Section 9: Definition of Suspect CP-CRE Case  
 

STLT health departments may wish to include a definition of Suspect CP-CRE in addition to 
Confirmed CP-CRE.   

Suspect CP-CRE Definition 

E.coli, Klebsiella spp., or Enterobacter spp. that meets the phenotypic definition of Carbapenem 
resistant Enterobacteriaceae (CRE): 
i.e., resistant to any carbapenem (minimum inhibitory concentrations of ≥4 mcg/ml for 
meropenem, imipenem, and doripenem or ≥ 2 mcg/ml for ertapenem) 
 

Criterion SUSPECT 
 

Klebsiella spp 

SUSPECT 
 

Escherichia coli 

SUSPECT 
 

Enterobacter spp 

Laboratory evidence    

Klebsiella spp isolate from any clinical specimen, 
including screening/surveillance swabs  

N   

Escherichia coli isolate from any clinical specimen, 
including screening/surveillance swabs 

 N  

Enterobacter spp. isolate from any clinical 
specimen, including screening/surveillance swabs 

  N 

Resistant to any carbapenem (minimum inhibitory 
concentrations of≥4 mcg/ml for meropenem, 
imipenem, and doripenem or ≥ 2 mcg/ml for 
ertapenem) 

N N N 

Criteria to distinguish a new case    

For clinical isolates, a new event should be counted 
after a 30 day interval since previous clinical 
isolate 

 

N N N 

Different organism/species/ carbapenemases are 
counted as separate events from other species/ 
carbapenemases (30 day time interval does not 
apply) 

 

N N N 

If clinical isolate and colonization 
(screening/surveillance) isolates are recovered 
from the same patient within same 30 day 
period, count once as clinical isolate 

 

N N N 
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For colonization (screening/surveillance culture), 
count organism/ species/carbapenemases only 
once every 12 months   
 

N N N 

 

Notes: 
S = This criterion alone is Sufficient to classify a case. 
N = All ―N‖ criteria in the same column are Necessary to classify a case. A number following an ―N‖ indicates 
that this criterion is only required for a specific disease/condition subtype (see below). 
A = This criterion must be absent (i.e., NOT present) for the case to meet the classification criteria. 
 
O = At least one of these ―O‖ (Optional) criteria in each category (e.g., clinical evidence and laboratory evidence) in 
the same column—in conjunction with all ―N‖ criteria in the same column—is required to classify a case. (These 
optional criteria are alternatives, which means that a single column will have either no O criteria or multiple O 
criteria; no  column should have only one O.) A number following an ―O‖ indicates that this criterion is only 
required for a specific disease/condition subtype. 
 
 
Back to Table of Contents 
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Section 10: Sub-classification of Suspect Cases into: (a) Likely 
non CP-CRE and (b) Insufficient Information to Classify as CP-
CRE or Likely non-CP-CRE 
 
 
STLT Health departments may choose to sub-classify suspect cases into:  
(a) likely non-CP-CRE or (b) insufficient information  
 

(a) Likely non-CP-CRE  
• Negative mCIM  
• Negative Carba NP and negative PCR for OXA-48  
• Negative CIM and negative PCR for OXA-48  
• Negative PCR for KPC, NDM, OXA-48, VIM, and IMP  
• Negative Xpert Carba-R  

 
 (b) Insufficient information to classify as CP-CRE or likely non-CP-CRE 

• No other recognized test performed and/or isolate no longer available  
• Enterobacter spp. and positive MHT and no other tests performed/ isolate 

no longer available 
• Combination of tests performed/ results do not allow for classification as 

likely non-CP-CRE 
 
 

Infection Control Implications  
• Likely non-CP-CRE: Standard Precautions + Contact Precautions (+ additional 

transmission- based precautions per patient status (e.g. Droplet). Interfacility 
communication 

• Insufficient information to classify as CP-CRE or likely non-CP-CRE: Standard 
Precautions + Contact Precautions (+ additional transmission-based precautions per 
patient status (e.g. Droplet) + strongly consider more aggressive interventions (e.g. 
screening, cohorting of staff/patients); based on the clinical circumstance, patient 
history of travel, and local CRE epidemiology. Interfacility communication 
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Table VII-B. Criteria for defining a case of likely non-CP-CRE 
 

CRITERION Likely Non-CP-CRE 

 Klebsiella spp E.coli Enterobacter spp 

Laboratory evidence    

Klebsiella spp. isolate from any 
clinical specimen, including 
screening/surveillance swabs  

N  N 

Escherichia coli isolate from any 
clinical specimen, including 
screening/surveillance swabs 

 N  

Enterobacter spp. isolate from any 
clinical specimen, including 
screening/surveillance swabs 

  N 

Resistant to any carbapenem 
(minimum inhibitory 
concentrations of 
≥4 mcg/ml for meropenem, 
imipenem, and doripenem or ≥ 2 
mcg/ml for ertapenem) 

N N N 

mCIM negative S S S 

PCR for KPC, NDM, OXA-48, VIM 
and IMP negative  

S S S 

Xpert Carba-R negative  S S S  

CarbaNP negative and PCR for 
OXA-48 negative 

S S S 

CIM negative and PCR for OXA- 
48 negative 

S S S 

Criteria to distinguish a new 
case 

   

For clinical isolates, a new event 
should be counted after a 30 day 
interval since previous clinical 
isolate 
 

N N N 

Different organism/species are 
counted as separate events from 
other species (30 day time interval 
does not apply) 
 

N N N 
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If clinical isolate and colonization 
isolates are recovered from the 
same patient within same 30 day 
period, count once as clinical 
isolate 
 

N N N 

For colonization (screening 
culture), count organism/ species 
only once every 12 months   
 

N N N 

Please see section 3 for additional information on test performance characteristics of 
MHT, CarbaNP,Xpert Carba-R CIM and mCIM. 

 
 
Notes: 
S = This criterion alone is Sufficient to classify a case. 
N = All ―N‖ criteria in the same column are Necessary to classify a case. A number following an ―N‖ indicates 
that this criterion is only required for a specific disease/condition subtype (see below). 
A = This criterion must be absent (i.e., NOT present) for the case to meet the classification criteria. 
 
O = At least one of these ―O‖ (Optional) criteria in each category (e.g., clinical evidence and laboratory evidence) in 
the same column—in conjunction with all ―N‖ criteria in the same column—is required to classify a case. (These 
optional criteria are alternatives, which means that a single column will have either no O criteria or multiple O 
criteria; no  column should have only one O.) A number following an ―O‖ indicates that this criterion is only 
required for a specific disease/condition subtype. 
 

 

 

Back to Table of Contents  
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Table VII-B. Criteria for defining a case of CP-CRE – Insufficient Information to Classify as     
CP-CRE or Likely non-CP-CRE 

CRITERION INSUFFICIENT INFORMATION TO CLASSIFY  
AS CP-CRE OR LIKELY NON-CP-CRE 

 

 

 Klebsiella spp. E.coli Enterobacter 
spp. 

Unknown 
organism 

Laboratory evidence     

Klebsiella spp. isolate from any clinical 
specimen, including screening/surveillance 

 

N    

Escherichia coli isolate from any clinical 
specimen, including screening/surveillance 
swabs 

    

Enterobacter spp. isolate from any clinical 
specimen, including screening/surveillance 
swabs 

  N  

Resistant to any carbapenem (minimum 
inhibitory concentrations of 
≥4 mcg/ml for meropenem, imipenem, and 
doripenem or ≥ 2 mcg/ml for ertapenem) 

N N N  

No phenotypic carbapenemase test 
performed, and incomplete testing of 
known resistance mechanisms (KPC, NDM, 
OXA-48, VIM, IMP) and these are negative 
(e.g.. KPC neg, NDM neg) 

    

mCIM indeterminate and negative by PCR 
(e.g.,Xpert Carba-R) for all known resistance 
mechanisms (KPC, NDM, OXA-48, VIM, IMP) 
and no other tests performed (should refer 
isolate for  CarbaNP testing) 

S S S  

MHT positive and no other tests 
performed 

  S  

Isolate not available  (unknown 
genus/species)  but positive for resistance 
mechanism testing (e.g., Carba R PCR 
positive for resistance mechanism) 

   N 

Criteria to distinguish a new case     

For clinical isolates, a new event should be 
counted after a 30 day interval since 
previous clinical isolate 
 

N N N N 

Different organism/species are counted as 
separate events from other species (30 day 
time interval does not apply) 
 

N N N N 
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If clinical isolate and colonization isolates 
are recovered from the same patient 
within same 30 day period, count once as 
clinical isolate 
 

N N N N 

For colonization (screening culture), count 
organism/ species only once every 12 
months   
 

N N N N 

Please see Section 3 for additional information on test performance characteristics of 
MHT, CarbaNP, Xpert Carba-R CIM and mCIM. 

 

Section 11. Expanded Definition of CP-CRE 
 
For jurisdictions that would like to capture other CP-CRE (beyond the big three: E. coli, Klebsiella 
spp., Enterobacter spp.), we recommend adding a 4th event: “CP-CRE: Other” to the 3 other 
event codes   
 
VI: Criteria for case identification  
 
Other Enterobacteriaceae (apart from E.coli, Enterobacter spp., Klebsiella spp.): 
 
Resistant to any carbapenem (minimum inhibitory concentrations of ≥4 mcg/ml for meropenem, 
imipenem*, and doripenem or ≥ 2 mcg/ml for ertapenem) 
 
OR 
 
Production of a carbapenemase (e.g., KPC, NDM, VIM, IMP, OXA-48) demonstrated by a 
recognized test (e.g., polymerase chain reaction, metallo-β-lactamase test, modified Hodge test, 
Carba NP, Carbapenem Inactivation method (CIM) modified CIM (mCIM), Xpert Carba-R) 
 
Report to public health authorities a person whose healthcare record contains a diagnosis of 
CRE, CP- CRE, KPC, NDM, OXA-48, IMP or VIM or a person whose death certificate lists CRE, CP-
CRE, KPC, NDM, OXA-48, IMP or VIM as a cause of death or significant condition contributing to 
death. 
* Note: do not use imipenem for Proteus spp., Providencia spp. and Morganella spp. 
 

Table VI b: Table of criteria to determine whether a case should be reported to public 
health authorities 
Criterion Other 

CRE/CP-CRE 
Proteus spp., 

Providencia spp., 
and Morganella 

spp. 

Other 
CRE/CP-CRE 

Other 
CRE/CP-CRE 
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Laboratory Evidence    
Proteus spp., Providencia spp., 
and Morganella spp. 

N  O 

Other Enterobacteriaceae (non 
Klebsiella spp., E coli, Enterobacter 
spp., Proteus spp., Providencia 

   

 N O 

Resistant to imipenem, 
meropenem, or doripenem (MIC 
≥4 mcg/ml) 

 O  

Criterion Other 
CRE/CP-CRE 
Proteus spp., 

Providencia spp., 
and Morganella 

spp. 

Other 
CRE/CP-CRE 

Other 
CRE/CP-CRE 

Resistant to meropenem or 
doripenem (excluding imipenem) 
(MIC ≥4 mcg/ml) 

O   

Resistant to ertapenem (MIC ≥ 2 
mcg/ml) 

O O  

PCR for KPC positive   O 
PCR for NDM positive   O 
PCR for OXA-48 positive   O 
PCR for IMP positive   O 
PCR for VIM positive   O 
Carba NP positive   O 
Metallo-β-lactamase testing (e.g., E-
test) positive 

  O 

Modified Carbapenem Inactivation 
Method (mCIM) positive or 
indeterminate 

  O 

Carbapenem Inactivation Method 
(CIM) positive 

  O 

Xpert Carba-R positive   O 
Positive for phenotypic 
carbapenemase production (e.g., 
mCIM, CIM, CarbaNP) but negative 
by PCR (including Xpert Carba-R) for 
all known resistance mechanisms 
(KPC, NDM, OXA-48, VIM, IMP) i.e., 
likely novel carbapenemase 

  O 
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Please see Section 3 for additional information on test performance characteristics of 
MHT, CarbaNP, Xpert Carba-R CIM and mCIM. 

 
 

Laboratory Criteria 
• Confirmed CP-CRE: 

Other Enterobacteriaceae (non- E.coli, Klebsiella spp, Enterobacter spp.) where the isolate is:  
Positive for known carbapenemase resistance mechanism (e.g., KPC, NDM, 
VIM, IMP, OXA-48) demonstrated by a recognized test (e.g., polymerase chain 
reaction (PCR), Xpert Carba-R)  
 
OR 
 
Positive on a phenotypic test for carbapenemase production (e.g,, metallo-β-
lactamase test, modified Hodge test, Carba NP, Carbapenem Inactivation 
Method (CIM), or modified CIM (mCIM)).  
 
Notes: 

1)  Cases involving isolates that are phenotypically positive for carbapenemase 
production (e.g., mCIM), but negative for KPC, NDM, OXA-48, VIM, and IMP 
should be counted as confirmed CP-CRE.  Isolates should be submitted to the 
regional laboratories of the ARLN for further characterization (potential novel 
carbapenemase).    
2) A positive Modified Hodge Test (MHT) can be used to confirm CP-CRE, An 

isolate that tests positive on MHT but negative PCR for KPC, NDM, OXA-48, 
VIM and IMP should have additional characterization performed with another 
phenotypic test for carbapenemase such as mCIM 
3)  If isolate is indeterminate on mCIM and negative by PCR for KPC, NDM, 
OXA-48, VIM and IMP, isolate should be tested using CarbaNP (at state public 
health laboratory or regional ARLN lab)  

 
 
STLT Health departments may choose to also classify cases as suspect CP-CRE 
 
• Suspect Case of CP-CRE: 

Other Enterobacteriaceae (non- E.coli, Klebsiella spp., Enterobacter spp.) that meets the 
phenotypic definition of CRE: 
i.e., resistant to any carbapenem (minimum inhibitory concentrations of ≥4 mcg/ml 
for meropenem, imipenem*, and doripenem or ≥ 2 mcg/ml for ertapenem) 

 

* Note: do not use imipenem for Proteus spp., Providencia spp. and Morganella spp. 
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STLT health departments may choose to sub-classify suspect cases into:  
(a) likely non-CP-CRE 
(b) insufficient information to classify as CP-CRE or likely non-CP-CRE 
 

 
Criteria to distinguish a new case of this disease or condition from reports or notifications 
which should not be enumerated as a new case for surveillance  
• Classify cases by clinical isolate vs. screening isolate (i.e., the intent/purpose of 

specimen collection) 
o Clinical Isolate 

• A new event should be counted after a 30 day interval since 
previous clinical isolate 

• Different organisms/species/carbapenemases are counted as 
separate events from other species/carbapenemases. The 30 
day time interval does not apply. 

o Screening Isolate(i.e., rectal, perirectal, stool or other known 
screening/surveillance culture) 

• A new event should be counted after a 12 month interval 
since previous screening isolate 

• Different organisms/species/carbapenemases are counted as 
separate events from other species/carbapenemases. The 12 
month time interval does not apply. 

• If clinical isolate and colonization isolates are recovered from the same patient 
within same 30 day period, count once as clinical isolate 

 
 

B. Classification Tables 
Table VII-B. Criteria for defining a case of CP-CRE (non E. coli, Klebsiella spp. or Enterobacter 
spp.) (includes Suspect category) 
 

Criterion SUSPECT SUSPECT 
Proteus spp., 

Providencia spp., 
Morganella spp. 

CONFIRMED 
CP-CRE 

Laboratory evidence    

Proteus spp., Providencia spp., 
Morganella spp. 

 N  

Other Enterobacteriaceae (non 
Klebsiella spp., E coli, 
Enterobacter spp., Proteus spp., 
Providencia spp., Morganella 
spp.) 

 N   
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Resistant to any carbapenem 
(minimum inhibitory 
concentrations of≥4 mcg/ml for 
meropenem, imipenem, and 
doripenem or ≥ 2 mcg/ml for 
ertapenem) 

N   

Resistant to meropenem or 
doripenem (excluding 
imipenem) 

   

 N  

PCR for KPC positive   O 

PCR for NDM positive   O 

PCR for OXA48 positive   O 

PCR for VIM positive   O 
PCR for IMP positive   O 
Xpert Carba-R positive   O 
mCIM positive   O 

Carba NP positive   O 
CIM positive   O 

Metallo-β-lactamase test 
(e.g.,MBL E-test) positive 

 

  O 

Positive for phenotypic 
carbapenemase production 
(e.g., mCIM, CIM, CarbaNP) 
but negative by PCR (including 
Xpert Carba-R) for all known 
resistance mechanisms (KPC, 
NDM, OXA-48, VIM, and IMP) 
i.e., likely novel 
carbapenemase 

  O 

mCIM indeterminate and 
negative by PCR (e.g.,Xpert 
Carba-R) for all known 
resistance mechanisms (KPC, 
NDM, OXA-48, VIM, IMP) and 
no other tests performed 
(should refer isolate for 
CarbaNP testing) 

O O  

Criteria to distinguish a 
new case 
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For clinical isolates, a new 
event should be counted after 
a 30 day interval since previous 
clinical isolate 

 

N N N 

Different organism/species/ 
carbapenemases are counted 
as separate events from other 
species/ carbapenemases (30 
day time interval does not 
apply) 

 

N N N 

If clinical isolate and 
colonization 
(screening/surveillance) 
isolates are recovered from 
the same patient within same 
30 day period, count once as 
clinical isolate 

 

N N N 

For colonization (screening/ 
surveillance culture), count 
organism/ 
species/carbapenemases only 
once every 12 months   
 

N N N 

 
*Other tests performed include: PCR for KPC, NDM, OXA-48, VIM, IMP or modified 
Hodge test (MHT), Carba NP, CIM, mCIM, Xpert Carba-R or metallo-ß-lactamase. 
Please see SECTION 3 for additional information on test performance characteristics of 
MHT, CarbaNP, Xpert Carba-R, CIM and mCIM. 

 
S = This criterion alone is Sufficient to classify a case. 
N = All “N” criteria in the same column are Necessary to classify a case. A number following an 
“N” indicates that this criterion is only required for a specific disease/condition subtype (see 
below). If the absence of a criterion (i.e., criterion NOT present) is required for the case to meet 
the classification criteria, list the Absence of criterion as a Necessary component. 
O = At least one of these “O” (One or more) criteria in each category (e.g., clinical evidence and 
laboratory evidence) in the same column—in conjunction with all “N” criteria in the same 
column—is required to classify a case. (These “O” criteria are alternatives, which means that a 
single column will have either no O criteria or multiple O criteria; no column should have only 
one O.)  A number following an “O” indicates that this criterion is only required for a specific 
disease/condition subtype 
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Laboratory interpretation Note: Serratia marcescens isolates carry the sme Class A 
carbapenemase gene. Also, some Enterobacter cloacae carry similar genes which are imi and 
nmc-A which share 97% amino acid identity. All of these genes are chromosomally located but 
acquired. These carbapenemases also result in positive Carba NP and mCIM tests. 
 
 
Back to Table of Contents  
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Section 12. Diagram illustrating ARLN interaction: Clinical 
Laboratories, State Public Health Laboratories and Regional 
Labs 
 
 

 
 
 
Back to Table of Contents 
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Section 13. Best Practices for Surveillance of Antimicrobial 
Resistance via Electronic Laboratory Reporting  
 
Best Practices for Surveillance of Antimicrobial Resistance via Electronic Laboratory Reporting  
Recommendations from the CSTE AR/ELR Working Group, June 2017 
 
Many surveillance initiatives, such as monitoring new and reemerging antimicrobial resistance (e.g., 
Carbapenem-Resistant Enterobacteriaceae (CRE)), are conducted entirely based on laboratory 
observation findings and are only made possible through electronic laboratory reporting (ELR), since 
manual data collection processes are too resource intensive. In November 2016, CSTE convened an 
AR/ELR Workgroup to focus on best practices and issues related to capturing CRE in HL7 2.5.1 standard 
format for reporting purposes to Public Health Agencies (PHA).  
 
The purpose of this document is to capture AR/ELR workgroup members’ experience with receiving and 
processing CRE ELRs from laboratories and recommend related best practices for working with 
laboratories and CRE ELR messages. This document focuses on laboratory reporting only; reporting from 
providers is outside of its scope. PHAs are the primary audience for these best practices, but many 
recommendations are closely tied to laboratory systems and practices and may be applicable to those 
settings. Although the focus of the workgroup is on CRE reporting, these best practices may also be 
applicable to surveillance for other antimicrobial resistant organisms.  

I. Communicating with Labs 

A. State health agencies should clearly communicate with laboratories regarding reporting 
requirements for CRE. This communication should include: 

o Whether CRE is reportable in their jurisdiction 
o Their jurisdiction’s surveillance definition for CRE. Note that this may differ from clinical 

definitions. The current CSTE position statement definition is as follows: 
 Carbapenem-Resistant Enterobacteriaceae (CRE): Any organism in the 

Enterobacteriaceae family that is resistant to at least one carbapenem antibiotic 
(i.e. doripenem, ertapenem, imipenem, meropenem). 

 Carbapenemase-Producing Carbapenem-Resistant Enterobacteriaceae (CP-CRE): 
Any organism in the Enterobacteriaceae family that tests positive for 
carbapenemase production (e.g. KPC, VIM, NDM, IMP, OXA-48-like) by a 
phenotypic (e.g. CarbaNP, mCIM, modified Hodge) OR tests positive for a known 
carbapenemase resistance mechanism by a recognized test (e.g. PCR, Xpert 
Carba-R). 

o When to report CRE 
o How to report: see HL7 ELR Implementation Guide 
o Whom to contact at the public health jurisdiction for questions regarding testing 

methods and reporting 

Examples of written guidance for labs (See Appendix C): 

o Massachusetts 
o New Mexico 
o Indiana 

http://c.ymcdn.com/sites/www.cste.org/resource/resmgr/2015PS/2015PSFinal/15-ID-05.pdf
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B. State health agencies should also be aware of laboratory practices that may impact the quality 
of ELR messages for CRE. These may include: 

o Differences among laboratories in how CRE ELR messages are triggered. If the lab is able 
to automate CRE ELR messaging, this will require less work for the lab and reduce 
opportunities for missed reports. However, some labs will need to trigger ELRs 
manually, depending on a jurisdiction’s definition of CRE and its complexity. 

o Laboratory compliance with current CLSI guidelines for MIC values. The use of outdated 
MIC breakpoints can affect the interpretation of test results, especially for qualitative 
results. 

o Suppression of certain resistance test results according to CLSI guidelines and/or clinical 
formularies. This may result in missing test results for some antimicrobials of interest to 
PHAs or inability to identify cases and report them to PHA.  

C. A survey of labs may be helpful to understand the test methods and breakpoints labs are 
using to identify CRE. Survey items may include: 

o Laboratory’s knowledge of CRE reportability and plans for reporting 
o Capacity to identify organisms and perform susceptibility and carbapenemase testing  
o Capacity to send test results via ELR, including version of HL7 ELR messages 
o Tests used to identify organisms 
o Tests and MIC interpretive criteria and or zone diameter interpretive criteria used to 

identify antimicrobial susceptibility 
o Carbapenemase confirmatory tests 
o Practices for sending isolates to other labs for additional testing 
o The approximate number of Enterobacteriaceae results produced by the laboratory 

during a specific time period 
 

II. Receiving and Processing HL7 ELR Messages 
 

To fully assess antimicrobial resistance and categorize resistance properly, public health agencies 
need to receive enough information about resistance testing for specific organisms. This includes: 1) 
the antimicrobial/bactericidal agent being tested; 2) the method of testing (K-B, MIC, etc.); 3) the 
actual quantitative and qualitative results and interpretations. This information is used to monitor 
for multi-drug resistant organisms that require stronger antibiotics to treat infections. 

Specific fields in the HL7 message allow for the CRE report (and other susceptibilities) to be reported 
to PHA. The message(s) used to report CRE (and other susceptibilities) should contain the organism, 
antibiotic susceptibilities, and the specimen source. The parent observation is the identified 
organism (e.g. Klebsiella pneumoniae) and the child observation is the antibiotic susceptibility 
results. The child observation should list all antibiotics tested against the organism, the measured 
MIC values, and the phenotypic interpretation (e.g. drug 1 … <1  ug/mL susceptible, drug 2 …  = 2 
ug/mL intermediate, drug 3 … >= 16 ug/mL resistant).  

In order to link the parent-child observations together, the child OBR should contain a sub_id, sent 
in the child OBR 26.3, that links with the correct organism sub_id located in the parent OBX 4. The 
child OBR should also contain the parent filler order number and placer order number located in the 
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OBR 29.2 and OBR 29.1 that matches the parent filler order number and placer order number 
located in the parent OBR 3. 

http://www.hl7.org/implement/standards/product_brief.cfm?product_id=98 

Simplified Example: 

Message Type (HL7 2.5.1) 

  
Example: Multiple OBR segments, has parent and child information 
      MSH 
      PID 
      ORC   
      OBR 1 
      OBX 1 
      OBX 2 
      SPM (such as a culture) 
      OBR 2 (OBR-26 (Parent Result Link) and OBR-29 (Parent)) 
      OBX 1 
      OBX 2 
      SPM (such as a bacterial isolate) 
 
  
Counterexample: Multiple OBR segments, no parent and child information 
      MSH 
      PID 
      ORC   
      OBR 1 
      OBX 1 
      OBX 2 
      OBR 2 
      OBX 1 
      OBX 2 
  

 
 
See Appendix D for additional examples of actual HL7 ELR messages for CRE. See Appendix E for 
additional guidance on parent-child relationships for culture and susceptibility testing.   

 
Links to HL7 Implementation Guides: 
 
HL7 2.5.1 for ELR is the ideal message structure for sending antimicrobial resistance messages, as it 
allows for the capturing of parent-child relationships in a more complete fashion than using HL7 
2.3.1. Culture and susceptibility reporting is outlined in Appendix A of the R1 ELR IG.  
 

http://www.hl7.org/implement/standards/product_brief.cfm?product_id=98
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HL7 Version 2.5.1 Implementation Guide: Electronic Laboratory Reporting to Public Health, Release 1 
(US Realm) HL7 Version 2.5.1: ORU^R01: 
http://www.hl7.org/implement/standards/product_brief.cfm?product_id=98 
Section of Parent/child, Culture and Susceptibilities should be noted. 
 
Errata for V251 Implementation Guide: Electronic Laboratory Reporting to Public Health (US Realm), 
Release 1 
http://www.hl7.org/implement/standards/product_brief.cfm?product_id=245  
 
HL7 Version 2.5.1 Implementation Guide: S&I Framework Lab Results Interface, Release 1- US 
Realm* 
http://www.hl7.org/implement/standards/product_brief.cfm?product_id=279  
 
*A newer version of this implementation guide is currently in HL7 Ballot and is expected to be 
published later in 2017. This newer version will actually harmonize the Lab Ordering and Lab Results 
interfaces and will also include profiles to support more specific lab reporting use cases, including 
reporting to public health. This public health profile will in effect replace, or serve as an update to 
the previously referenced ELR implementation guide, list above. Once published, this document will 
be made available at http://www.hl7.org/implement/standards/product_matrix.cfm?ref=nav  
 

A. Commonly observed deficiencies in received HL7 ELR messages: 

1) No utilization of parent/child linking of susceptibility labs to the organism(s), or 
parent/child relationships are used incorrectly. Without proper parent/child linkages, 
determining which susceptibility results go with each identified organism may be 
difficult without the verification of paper laboratory results. See Appendix D on parent-
child guidance.  

o Recommendation: Make sure facilities are submitting the correct linking values 
and the jurisdictions have the capabilities to utilize the parent/child result to link 
the susceptibility test to the organism. 

2) Missing organism. Organism information is needed for public health to determine new 
versus recurrent cases.  

o Example: A reference lab may test for resistance mechanism but not for the 
organism, so a received report may only include the mechanism report and not 
be linked the original organism result.  

o Recommendation: Organism information should be sent.  

3) Missing specimen information: specimen source site (SPM8), specimen type, etc. 
Specimen information is needed to determine the timeframe for defining a case as new 
or recurrent.  

o Recommendation: Specimen information should be sent.  

4) Results are sent in NTE segments.  

o Recommendation: All results should be sent in an OBX segment; quantitative 
results should be sent in a numeric or structured numeric segment. Qualitative 
results should be sent in an OBX segment, perhaps using a CE or CWE data type, 

http://www.hl7.org/implement/standards/product_brief.cfm?product_id=98
http://www.hl7.org/implement/standards/product_brief.cfm?product_id=245
http://www.hl7.org/implement/standards/product_brief.cfm?product_id=279
http://www.hl7.org/implement/standards/product_matrix.cfm?ref=nav
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using national standard vocabulary such as LOINC and/or SNOMED. NTE 
segments should not be used to communicate important information.  

5) Comments are sent in multiple result (OBX) segments. This can result in potentially 
important information not being communicated to downstream systems. If the 
information does come through, use of multiple OBX segments can make reading results 
difficult.  

o Example: OBX|7 “identification and susceptibility,” OBX|8 “Testing to follow” 

o Recommendation: Placing comments in NTE segments rather than OBX 
segments. When there are multiple OBXs, use the OBX|4 (observation sub-id) to 
group related OBXs 

B. Issues with LOINC and SNOMED codes  

1) Generic LOINC codes may be used, making it difficult for system to classify results 
correctly. Culture tests where LOINC codes are used are “generic” and require SNOMED 
codes in order to properly classify the results to the correct condition without being 
done manually. Positive culture results cannot be received by systems if generic LOINC 
codes are used without SNOMED codes. 

o Recommendation: utilize standard specific LOINC and SNOMED codes that can 
assist in properly identifying CRE, and work with laboratory and epidemiology 
staff to ensure that the selected codes are correct.  

 LOINC Code look up: https://search.loinc.org/ 

 SNOMED Code look up:  
http://www.snomedbrowser.com/  
https://uts.nlm.nih.gov//snomedctBrowser.html 

2) LOINC codes that do not specify the method used (e.g. disk diffusion, broth dilution/MIC, 
ETest, etc.)  

o Recommendation: Labs should use method-specific LOINC codes. 

C. Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) values.  

Both MIC values and interpretations are needed by the PHA. MIC values are needed for trend 
data, which would be lost if only phenotypic interpretations are collected and the CLSI 
breakpoints used to determine those interpretations change over time.    

1) Missing MIC values 

o Recommendation: Use the most current CLSI guidelines (M100-S27) for MIC 
breakpoints, available at http://clsi.org/m100/ (free web version).   

2) Reference lab reporting of MIC values may be affected by their clients’ limitations, such 
as their willingness and ability to receive MIC values. If ordering providers are not willing 
or able to receive MIC values, they may not be entered in the LIMS and reference labs 
may not be able to send these directly to PHAs.  

D. Issues with sending laboratory’s LIM system 

1) Missing carbapenemase results. Lack of carbapenemase testing results (MHT/CarbaNP, 
molecular panels, PCR). Facilities may be performing carbapenemase testing but not 

https://search.loinc.org/
http://www.snomedbrowser.com/
https://uts.nlm.nih.gov/snomedctBrowser.html
http://clsi.org/m100/
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sending results to PHAs. This results in PHAs not knowing the resistance mechanism for 
CRE cases and needing to contact facilities to find out the testing mechanism. Some labs 
may report these results in comments. Reports may say “carbapenemase production” 
without including what tests were used to come to that conclusion, or the lab may not 
have run the appropriate tests.  

o Recommendation: PHAs should understand which labs in your jurisdiction are 
performing these tests. If a carbapenemase test is done, labs should send 
results, whether positive or negative.   

2) Ambiguous notes/comments which may or may not indicate that carbapenemase testing 
was performed. Some labs perform carbapenemase testing while others make 
assumptions about carbapenemase production based on overall phenotype. ELR 
message comments may not always make it clear whether a test was performed or not.  

o Examples: “Demonstrates production of a carbapenemase,” “Likely 
carbapenemase producer” 

o Recommendation: PHAs should request that labs include confirmatory 
carbapenemase test results as “child” linkages to the “parent” organism ID. If 
this isn’t possible, PHAs should be aware of what carbapenemase test (if any) a 
lab uses, and what phenotypes trigger its use.   

 

 

 
Back to Table of Contents  
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Appendices: 

 
A. Glossary of terms: 

Electronic Laboratory Reporting (ELR) 
Public Health Agencies (PHA) 
Carbapenem-Resistant Enterobacteriaceae (CRE) 
Carbapenemase-Producing Carbapenem-Resistant Enterobacteriaceae (CP-CRE) 
Minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC) 
Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) 
Health Level Seven (HL7) 
Logical Observation Identifiers Names and Codes (LOINC) 
Systematized Nomenclature of Medicine (SNOMED) 
 
 

B. Additional resources: 
• Laboratory Protocol for Detection of Carbapenem-Resistant or Carbapenemase-

Producing, Klebsiella spp. and E. coli from Rectal Swabs: 
https://www.cdc.gov/HAI/pdfs/labSettings/Klebsiella_or_Ecoli.pdf 

• CDC technical standards resources: 
https://www.cdc.gov/elr/technicalstandards.html 

 
C. Sample written guidance for laboratories 

• Massachusetts 
• New Mexico 
• Indiana 

 
D. Examples of HL7 ELR messages for CRE 

 
E. Parent/Child ELR Relationship for Culture and Susceptibility testing 

 
 
 
Back to Table of Contents  
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Sample HL7 2.5.1 ELR for CRE 
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Sample HL7 2.3.1 ELR for CRE 
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Sample HL7 2.3.1 ELR for CRE
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Parent/Child ELR Relationship for Culture and Susceptibility testing 

Background: The use of a parent/child relationships is to link together child sensitivity results to 
the parent culture results. This is important in public health surveillance to determine the 
resistance of organisms to different types of medications. These results are used to monitor for 
super-bugs that require stronger antibiotics to treat simple infections.  

In HL7 2.5.1 structure, this can be done in the observation request (OBR) segment of the HL7 
message by linking the parent filler order number located in OBR 3 to the child Parent sequence 
located in OBR 29.2 (See example below with segments highlighted).  

MSH|^~\&|NIST^2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.20^ISO|NIST^2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.21^ISO|NIST^2.16.840.1.1138
83.3.72.5.22^ISO|NIST^2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.23^ISO|20120821140551-0500||ORU^R01^ORU_R01|NIST-ELR-
004.01|T|2.5.1|||NE|NE|||||PHLabReport-NoAck^HL7^2.16.840.1.113883.9.11^ISO  
SFT|NIST Lab, Inc.^L^^^^NIST&2.16.840.1.113883.3.987.1&ISO^XX^^^123544|3.6.23|A-1 Lab System|6742873-
12||20100617  
PID|1||PATID1234^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.24&ISO^MR^Seminole Cnty Hlth 
C&2.16.840.1.113883.3.0&ISO||Jones^William^A^^^^L||19610615|M||2106-3^White^CDCREC|1955 Seminole 
Lane^^Oveido^FL^32765^USA^H^^12059||^PRN^PH^^1^407^2351234|||||||||N^Not Hispanic or 
Latino^HL70189^NL^not latino^L^2.5.1  
ORC|RE|ORD723222-4^^2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.24^ISO|R-783274-
4^LIS^2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.25^ISO|||||||||57422^RADON^NICHOLAS^^^Dr.^^^NPI&2.16.840.1.113883.4.6
&ISO^L^^^NPI||^PRN^PH^^^407^2341212|||||||Seminole County Health Clinic|555 Orange 
Ave^^Oviedo^FL^32765^^B|^WPN^PH^^^813^8847284|555 Orange Ave^^Oviedo^FL^32765^^B  
OBR|1|ORD723222-4^^2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.24^ISO|R-783274-4^LIS^2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.25^ISO|625-
4^Bacteria identified in Stool by Culture^LN^3456543^CULTURE 
STOOL^99USI^2.40|||20110528|||||||||57422^RADON^NICHOLAS^^^Dr.^^^NPI&2.16.840.1.113883.4.6&ISO^L
^^^NPI|^PRN^PH^^^407^2341212|||||201106010900-0500|||F  
OBX|1|CWE|625-4^Bacteria identified in Stool by Culture^LN^Bacteria identified^Bacteria 
identified^99USI^2.40|1|85729005^Shigella flexneri^SCT^^^^^^Shigella 
flexneri||||||F|||20110528|||||20110531130655-0500||||Seminole County Health Department 
Laboratory^^^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.30.1&ISO^XX^^^987|6756 Florida 
Avenue^^Oveido^FL^32765^^B|10092^Pafford^Hamlin^^^^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.30.1&ISO^L^^^NPI 
SPM|1|^ORD723222-4&&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.24&ISO||119339001^Stool 
specimen^SCT^^^^07/31/2012|||||||||||||20110528|20110529  
OBR|2||R-783274-5^LIS^2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.25^ISO|50545-3^Bacterial susceptibility panel in Isolate by 
Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC)^LN^Bact suscept^Bacteria 
susceptibility^99USI^2.40|||20110528|||||||||57422^RADON^NICHOLAS^^^Dr.^^^NPI&2.16.840.1.113883.4.6
&ISO^L^^^NPI|^PRN^PH^^^407^2341212|||||201106010900-0500|||F|625-4&Bacteria identified in Stool by 
Culture&LN&Bacteria identified&Bacteria identified&99USI^^Shigella flexneri|||^R-783274-
4&LIS&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.25&ISO  
OBX|1|SN|20-8^Amoxicillin+Clavulanate [Susceptibility] by Minimum inhibitory concentration 
(MIC)^LN^AmoxClav^Amoxicillin-clavulanic acid^99USI^2.40||=^16|ug/mL^microgram per 
milliliter^UCUM^^^^1.8.2||I^Intermediate^HL70078^^^^2.5.1|||F|||20110528|||||201106010900-
0500||||Seminole County Health Department 
Laboratory^^^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.30.1&ISO^XX^^^987|6756 Florida 
Avenue^^Oveido^FL^32765^^B|10092^Pafford^Hamlin^^^^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.30.1&ISO^L^^^NPI 
OBX|2|SN|516-5^Trimethoprim+Sulfamethoxazole [Susceptibility] by Minimum inhibitory concentration 
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(MIC)^LN^TMP-SMX^Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole^99USI^2.40||=^8^/^152|ug/mL^microgram per 
milliliter^UCUM^^^^1.8.2||R^Resistant^HL70078^^^^2.5.1|||F|||20110528|||||201106010900-
0500||||Seminole County Health Department 
Laboratory^^^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.30.1&ISO^XX^^^987|6756 Florida 
Avenue^^Oveido^FL^32765^^B|10092^Pafford^Hamlin^^^^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.30.1&ISO^L^^^NPI 
OBX|3|SN|185-9^Ciprofloxacin [Susceptibility] by Minimum inhibitory concentration 
(MIC)^LN^CIPROFLOXACIN^CIPROFLOXACIN^99USI^2.40||<=^0.06|ug/mL^microgram per 
milliliter^UCUM^^^^1.8.2||S^Susceptible^HL70078^^^^2.5.1|||F|||20110528|||||201106010900-
0500||||Seminole County Health Department 
Laboratory^^^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.30.1&ISO^XX^^^987|6756 Florida 
Avenue^^Oveido^FL^32765^^B|10092^Pafford^Hamlin^^^^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.30.1&ISO^L^^^NPI 
 
 
When a culture grows more than one organisms, the message sent may contain multiple 
susceptibility (child) results, one susceptibility result group for each organism. To make sure the 
child results successfully link to the correct parent results, the child OBR segment should 
contain a sub_id, sent in the Parent Result sequence located in OBR 26.2, that links with the 
correct organism sub_id located in the parent result’s OBX 4 segment, sub_id (see example 
below with segments highlighted in green). 
 
MSH|^~\&|NIST^2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.20^ISO|NIST^2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.21^ISO|NIST^2.16.840.1.1138
83.3.72.5.22^ISO|NIST^2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.23^ISO|20120821140551-0500||ORU^R01^ORU_R01|NIST-ELR-
004.01|T|2.5.1|||NE|NE|||||PHLabReport-NoAck^HL7^2.16.840.1.113883.9.11^ISO  
SFT|NIST Lab, Inc.^L^^^^NIST&2.16.840.1.113883.3.987.1&ISO^XX^^^123544|3.6.23|A-1 Lab System|6742873-
12||20100617  
PID|1||PATID1234^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.24&ISO^MR^Seminole Cnty Hlth 
C&2.16.840.1.113883.3.0&ISO||Jones^William^A^^^^L||19610615|M||2106-3^White^CDCREC|1955 Seminole 
Lane^^Oveido^FL^32765^USA^H^^12059||^PRN^PH^^1^407^2351234|||||||||N^Not Hispanic or 
Latino^HL70189^NL^not latino^L^2.5.1  
ORC|RE|ORD723222-4^^2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.24^ISO|R-783274-
4^LIS^2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.25^ISO|||||||||57422^RADON^NICHOLAS^^^Dr.^^^NPI&2.16.840.1.113883.4.6
&ISO^L^^^NPI||^PRN^PH^^^407^2341212|||||||Seminole County Health Clinic|555 Orange 
Ave^^Oviedo^FL^32765^^B|^WPN^PH^^^813^8847284|555 Orange Ave^^Oviedo^FL^32765^^B  
OBR|1|ORD723222-4^^2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.24^ISO|R-783274-4^LIS^2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.25^ISO|625-
4^Bacteria identified in Stool by Culture^LN^3456543^CULTURE 
STOOL^99USI^2.40|||20110528|||||||||57422^RADON^NICHOLAS^^^Dr.^^^NPI&2.16.840.1.113883.4.6&ISO^L
^^^NPI|^PRN^PH^^^407^2341212|||||201106010900-0500|||F  
OBX|1|CWE|625-4^Bacteria identified in Stool by Culture^LN^Bacteria identified^Bacteria 
identified^99USI^2.40|1|85729005^Shigella flexneri^SCT^^^^^^Shigella 
flexneri||||||F|||20110528|||||20110531130655-0500||||Seminole County Health Department 
Laboratory^^^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.30.1&ISO^XX^^^987|6756 Florida 
Avenue^^Oveido^FL^32765^^B|10092^Pafford^Hamlin^^^^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.30.1&ISO^L^^^NPI 
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OBX|1|CWE|625-4^Bacteria identified in Stool by Culture^LN^Bacteria identified^Bacteria 
identified^99USI^2.40|2|66543000^Campylobacter jejuni^SCT^^^^^^Campylobacter 
jejuni||||||F|||20110528|||||20110531130655-0500||||Seminole County Health Department 
Laboratory^^^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.30.1&ISO^XX^^^987|6756 Florida 
Avenue^^Oveido^FL^32765^^B|10092^Pafford^Hamlin^^^^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.30.1&ISO^L^^^NPI 
SPM|1|^ORD723222-4&&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.24&ISO||119339001^Stool 
specimen^SCT^^^^07/31/2012|||||||||||||20110528|20110529 
OBR|2||R-783274-5^LIS^2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.25^ISO|50545-3^Bacterial susceptibility panel in Isolate by 
Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC)^LN^Bact suscept^Bacteria 
susceptibility^99USI^2.40|||20110528|||||||||57422^RADON^NICHOLAS^^^Dr.^^^NPI&2.16.840.1.113883.4.6
&ISO^L^^^NPI|^PRN^PH^^^407^2341212|||||201106010900-0500|||F|625-4&Bacteria identified in Stool by 
Culture&LN&Bacteria identified&Bacteria identified&99USI^1^Shigella flexneri|||^R-783274-
4&LIS&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.25&ISO  
OBX|1|SN|20-8^Amoxicillin+Clavulanate [Susceptibility] by Minimum inhibitory concentration 
(MIC)^LN^AmoxClav^Amoxicillin-clavulanic acid^99USI^2.40||=^16|ug/mL^microgram per 
milliliter^UCUM^^^^1.8.2||I^Intermediate^HL70078^^^^2.5.1|||F|||20110528|||||201106010900-
0500||||Seminole County Health Department 
Laboratory^^^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.30.1&ISO^XX^^^987|6756 Florida 
Avenue^^Oveido^FL^32765^^B|10092^Pafford^Hamlin^^^^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.30.1&ISO^L^^^NPI 
OBX|2|SN|516-5^Trimethoprim+Sulfamethoxazole [Susceptibility] by Minimum inhibitory concentration 
(MIC)^LN^TMP-SMX^Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole^99USI^2.40||=^8^/^152|ug/mL^microgram per 
milliliter^UCUM^^^^1.8.2||R^Resistant^HL70078^^^^2.5.1|||F|||20110528|||||201106010900-
0500||||Seminole County Health Department 
Laboratory^^^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.30.1&ISO^XX^^^987|6756 Florida 
Avenue^^Oveido^FL^32765^^B|10092^Pafford^Hamlin^^^^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.30.1&ISO^L^^^NPI 
OBX|3|SN|185-9^Ciprofloxacin [Susceptibility] by Minimum inhibitory concentration 
(MIC)^LN^CIPROFLOXACIN^CIPROFLOXACIN^99USI^2.40||<=^0.06|ug/mL^microgram per 
milliliter^UCUM^^^^1.8.2||S^Susceptible^HL70078^^^^2.5.1|||F|||20110528|||||201106010900-
0500||||Seminole County Health Department 
Laboratory^^^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.30.1&ISO^XX^^^987|6756 Florida 
Avenue^^Oveido^FL^32765^^B|10092^Pafford^Hamlin^^^^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.30.1&ISO^L^^^NPI 

OBR|2||R-783274-5^LIS^2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.25^ISO|50545-3^Bacterial susceptibility panel in Isolate by 
Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC)^LN^Bact suscept^Bacteria 
susceptibility^99USI^2.40|||20110528|||||||||57422^RADON^NICHOLAS^^^Dr.^^^NPI&2.16.840.1.113883.4.6
&ISO^L^^^NPI|^PRN^PH^^^407^2341212|||||201106010900-0500|||F|625-4&Bacteria identified in Stool by 
Culture&LN&Bacteria identified&Bacteria identified&99USI^2^Campylobacter jejuni|||^R-783274-
4&LIS&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.25&ISO  
OBX|1|SN|20-8^Amoxicillin+Clavulanate [Susceptibility] by Minimum inhibitory concentration 
(MIC)^LN^AmoxClav^Amoxicillin-clavulanic acid^99USI^2.40||>=^32|ug/mL^microgram per 
milliliter^UCUM^^^^1.8.2||R^Resistant^HL70078^^^^2.5.1|||F|||20110528|||||201106010900-
0500||||Seminole County Health Department 
Laboratory^^^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.30.1&ISO^XX^^^987|6756 Florida 
Avenue^^Oveido^FL^32765^^B|10092^Pafford^Hamlin^^^^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.30.1&ISO^L^^^NPI 
OBX|2|SN|516-5^Trimethoprim+Sulfamethoxazole [Susceptibility] by Minimum inhibitory concentration 
(MIC)^LN^TMP-SMX^Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole^99USI^2.40||=^8^/^152|ug/mL^microgram per 
milliliter^UCUM^^^^1.8.2||R^Resistant^HL70078^^^^2.5.1|||F|||20110528|||||201106010900-
0500||||Seminole County Health Department 
Laboratory^^^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.30.1&ISO^XX^^^987|6756 Florida 
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Avenue^^Oveido^FL^32765^^B|10092^Pafford^Hamlin^^^^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.30.1&ISO^L^^^NPI 
OBX|3|SN|185-9^Ciprofloxacin [Susceptibility] by Minimum inhibitory concentration 
(MIC)^LN^CIPROFLOXACIN^CIPROFLOXACIN^99USI^2.40||<=^0.25|ug/mL^microgram per 
milliliter^UCUM^^^^1.8.2||S^Susceptible^HL70078^^^^2.5.1|||F|||20110528|||||201106010900-
0500||||Seminole County Health Department 
Laboratory^^^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.30.1&ISO^XX^^^987|6756 Florida 
Avenue^^Oveido^FL^32765^^B|10092^Pafford^Hamlin^^^^^^&2.16.840.1.113883.3.72.5.30.1&ISO^L^^^NPI 
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